Rescue Wipes

®

The only all-natural range of wipes for shoes, boots
and handbags

Doing business, made easy!
WWW.JUSTINBLAIRCO.COM

RESCUE WIPES ORDER FORM
Bill To:

Ship To:

Company

Company

Contact

Recipient

Address

Address

City, State, Zip

City, State, Zip

Telephone

Telephone

Fax

Fax

Email

Email

Purchase Order#

Order Date

Product

Request Date

Description

BootRescue
Wipes

ShoeRescue
Wipes

BootRescue Wipes remove those unsightly and
damaging salt stains which can cause long-term
damage. They’re also great for day-to-day cleaning
of any leather or suede boots. Box contains 10
wipes and pouch contains 15 wipes.

ShoeRescue Wipes whisk away surface stains like
dirt, dust and mud, leaving shoes clean and shiny.
They work on leather, fabric or even delicate suede.
Box contains 10 wipes and pouch contains 15
wipes.

Same as Bill To address

Ship Via:

Item

Price

27830
(Box)

$3.75

27831
(Pouch)

$3.50

27832
(Box)

$3.75

27833
(Pouch)

$3.50

SneakerRescue
Wipes

SneakerRescue Wipes are thick, textured and
strong enough to scrub off scuff marks and dirt
from any type of running shoe (leather, suede,
mesh.) They also get the rubber soles white again.
15 Wipes per pouch

27834

$3.75

SandalRescue
Wipes

SandalRescue Wipes scrub off those ugly dirt and
oil footprints from suede foot beds and dirt & oil
buildup from leather ones. They can also be used
all over the sandals to keep them clean and looking
like new. 15 Wipes per pouch

27835

$3.75

HandbagRescue Wipes

HandbagRescue Wipes are specially formulated
to remove dirt & surface stains from leather
handbags and to condition them with essential oils.
Recommended for use on leather or vegan leather
only, due to conditioners. 10 Wipes per box.

27836

$4.50

www.justinblairco.com

(800) 566-0664

JUSTIN BLAIR & COMPANY
4500 W. 31st St.
Chicago, IL 60623

orders@justinblair.biz

(773) 523-3639

Hours of Operation
M-F 8:00am to 5:00pm

HOW TO ORDER

We accept all major credit cards
©2018 Justin Blair & Company
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